
Membership ProgramThank you for your support!



Membership Form


Name(s)

Address



City   

State                Zip code

Telephone

Email


Membership level
     Member ($1,000)  Patron ($5,000)

      I/we prefer to make a general gift of $                              .
      I/we would like to remain anonymous.


Payment method
Gifts to the Friends of the Domaine de Chantilly, Inc., a 
charitable organization (EIN 45-3548631), are fully tax-
deductible within the limits allowed by U.S. law. 

     Check (payable to “Friends of the Domaine de Chantilly”)

      Credit card (or visit www.fodchantilly.org/membership)

         _  American Express          _  Visa          _  MasterCard


          Card number   
     
          Exp. date                             CVV code

          Name on card

          Signature                                 Date

      Wire transfer
          Account: Friends of the Domaine de Chantilly, Inc.
          Bank: JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A.

270 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10017
          Account # 626418193 // Routing # 021000021






Membership Benefits

Friends of the Domaine de Chantilly invites its 
members from around the world to attend 
exclusive events at the Domaine de Chantilly and to 
participate in cultural activities in France, United 
States, and elsewhere.

Members receive special access to Chantilly’s 
extraordinary collections and knowledgeable 
curators as well as unique opportunities to engage 
with preeminent art historians, experts, and 
philanthropists.


Members 
(Gift of $1,000)
•  Invitation to private visits at the Domaine de 

Chantilly, including collection viewings and 

behind-the-scenes tours with curators and other 

specialists
•  Invitation to events in the United States such as a 

lecture by a world-renowned scholar or a festive 

reception
•  Acknowledgment in communications materials 


Patrons 
(Gift of $5,000)
In addition to the above:
•  Invitation to official exhibition openings at the 

Domaine de Chantilly
•  Invitation to other cultural programs at the 

Domaine de Chantilly (limited availability, upon 

request)
•  Invitation to participate in additional exclusive 

events or members-only trips
•  Possibility to organize a special tour of the 

Domaine de Chantilly




For more information:
+1 (646) 218-9872

membership@fodchantilly.org 
www.fodchantilly.org/membership

!

Please return this form to:
Friends of the Domaine de Chantilly

1350 Avenue of the Americas, Fl. 2
New York, NY 10019

!


